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Mr. R. Campbell Thompson's recent book, entitled « Semitic 
Magic. Its Origin and Development," has suggested to rue 
the subject of this paper. While speaking of exorcism, the 
author says :-
"In all magic, three things are necessary for the perfect 
exorcism. First, the Word of Power, by which the 80rcerer 
invokes divine or supernatural aid to influence the object of 
his undertaking. Secondly, the knowledge of the name or 
description of the person or demon he is working his charm 
against, with something more tangible, be it nail-parings or 
hair, in the human case. Thirdly, some drug, to which was 
originally ascribed a power vouchsafed by the gods for the 
welfare of mankind, or some charm or . amulet, or, in the 
broadest sense, something material, even a wax figure or 
t atonement' sacrifice, to aid the physician in his final effort. 
Almost all incantations can be split up into three main 
divisions, each with its origin in these three desideratives. 
" The Word of Power consists, in its simplest form , of the 
name of some divine being or thing, called in to help the magi-
cian with superhuman aid. In the New 'restament, its use is 
obvious. (Master, we saw one casting out devils in thy 
name,' exactly expresses the beliefs of all time 
A Christian monk,Rabban Hormizd the Persian; banned 'the 
devils of the impure Ignatius' with the words { By Jesus 
Ohrist I bind you, 0 ye trembling horde' 1. 
* Journal, Vol. VIII, No., 8, PP. 5&7-72. 
1 Semitic Magic, by R. C. ThompsoD. Introduction, pp. xlvi.xlvii. 
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" The second component of the perfect charm was that the 
magician should know 80mething, even if only the name, of 
the person or demon whom he hoped to bring into subjection. 
The origin of this would appear to have arisen in the beliefs 
about hair, rags, or nail-parings, w~ioh are oollected and 
wrought into the oharm as the conneoting links between it 
und the victim. If these are wanting, then the name alone 
will be enough, for want of anything better; in the case of a 
demon, it is obviously the only emanation that the sorcerer 
Can obtain of him, and hence to learn the name came to be 
regarded as the equivalent of obtaining something more 
tangible. This is the reason for the long catalogues of devils 
that the Babylonian wizard repeats in the hope that be may 
hit on the oorrect diagnosis of the disease demon, who will 
straightway come forth when he peroeives that his name is 
knowu" t. 
" The third and last part of the spell, . is the 
ceremony with water, drugs, amulets, wax figures, etc. The 
simplest form that this can take is pure water with which the 
demoniac is washed, plainly with the principle of cleansing 
lying uudemeath it."fl 
Then speaking of sympathetic magic, the author adds: 
cc Much of the magician'S art consisted in his ability to transfer 
a spiritual power from its abode into some object under his 
control. In other words, he employed a form of that peculiar 
wizardry which is known as sympathetic magio. This force 
. •. . is a speoies of sorcery whioh shows itself in its 
crudest form in the use of small figures of wax or other 
plastic materials fashioned with incantations in the likeness of 
some enemy, and then pierced with nails and pins, or melted 
before the fire, that their human counterpa.rt may by these 
nteans be made to suffer all kinds of torment. This is the 
tnore intelligible when, by the reoognized rules of magic, it 
is considered more effective to obtain some portion of the 
1 lbi d. pp. I-li. 2 Ibid. p: li. 
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victim's nails or hair, or earth from his footsteps, or even his 
name, as an additional connection whereby the wax figure may 
be brought into still closer affinity with its prototype." 1 
This belief, viz., that a magician or an evil. doer tries 
his magic or his evil machinations through one's hair 
or nails, seems to be common among many other nations 
besides the Semitic nations, referred to by Mr. 'rhompson. 
'l'his belief, among other reasons, seems to be the origin of 
the custom of burying hair and n~il-paring observed by some 
people. 
We find in the Vendidfid of the Parsees an in junction to 
bury the hair and the nails, and not to leave them exposed. 
The cause assigned there is different. But it appears, that 
even in Iran, latterly the hair and nail have been considered 
to be the instruments of the magic of a magician. This 
injunction has led to the formation of two separate nirangs or 
incantations in later times. We are not sure, whether the 
Vendidad injunction began with the idea of saving the original 
owner of the hair aJ?d nails from the clutches of the magician. 
What we find there, is a belief tha t the hair and nails, if 
left unburied, bring harm and injury to mankind, and give 
additional power and strength to the Daevas or demons to do 
harm to mankind. 
I give below the two nirangs, as given in an old manuscript 
of Darab Hormuzdyar's Revayet in the Library of the Bombay 
University, correcting the incorrect orthography of the Avesta 
quotation here and there from the text of Westergaard. 
In the Persian Revayets/ we find two nira'ngs (in-canta-
tions) with directions as to how a Zoroastrian was to dispose 
of his snperfluous hair and nails. They are given under the 
heading ~~~ f.P"" ...!.ifi and ~i..s~r.r. CI"Ali ...!-ifi i.e., 
incantations for taking care of, or for being cautio~s about 
1 Ibid, pp. 142-143. 
2 V ide the Manuscript of DArllb Hormuzdyl1r's Revayet at the Bombay 
University Library, Vol. I, folio 15'1. 
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hair and nails. These nirangs are also given III some of 
the Avesta books in Gujarati characters ' under the headings 
r{)~ll utlC:t 'H~lN'ctloil ~':=t oil~l\ -tvt 'i~~lN'ctloil, i .e., the 
nirang to take care of the hair and the nirang to take care 
of the nails. 
~tJ.; I ) le- (!)~.<) )W I) ~~ J; I.S,.., W./~) (I) 
(~.)~ v.~ cJ.} V"-!.;?) 
.~,sll' >l'U'll\U'll .~'6'1j)JJ(J& 
-ll\"JJj)JJ"'~ ~(~ ~jr 5~ ')UF'll»ll'~ J '1U'~~ 
.'1Jll\" .)UU'llG6u~ .)CU'j)'l~ 
-llJJ(J& ,)CU'j)l)'l)U'.LU .J(J'1~ 
')CU'll~'1j)' ~ -'J\,,)Oll'l 
.~J(Ju' II -' .)UU'j) '6"" 
C)~j I." .... ,.... ";.J~)"'J 1 ~I Cl1\,,'1ll',. .~»,\~~ oS, . ..u'6'1 
U"'~ C) <)j r.,.... .J~r. J .", 1 ~, ~~ Jot ~..Jt~ ':!~ C) ~S' vS ;... J 
cr. 1 U"'~ C)~~.t.S' <.Jot ) C)~Y C»))~I t..SJ<Q ..:... .. 1 5~.).iS' ;S ~..Gj 
'~'j))\ ~, . ..w~ .~),~ .~ C)~I..J"" ~~ ~J 
~i.:.' ~f ~ IJ J C) ~ ~j ,:!.:..c..J~ ..5 ( .... J ~.\.:. 1 ~ [IJ ~ ''e\J(J&j)~ 
oj, 'I~Gll'~ .JU\" .~~\" .~~ .J(J~j)'JJ C)W [Iy 
. ..JJ\,,'£~ll~ "'.l .~ll 'lj)~ '1U'u . ..w6j)~ .~ '11'\J 
·G£~ .r' (j .)UU'j)l~ .)UU'j)~'1j)'JJ .l'.LUJ~'~.LU oS, 
C)~I--,""..1'" (j • .JJ\"JJ~»' ·,,wGU'j) ~ '?U'~~ 
, 
1 Since this pDper wBS written, this ni 1'any has been published in the 
"Pazend Texts " by Ervad Edalji Kersaspji Antia lp. 176). 
'so '1o.,.p.. '?'1~' m.n~t'ccCf~' Cf~3" fji.n~· 
,':"~r.I rr~ l~r.I 'so m~,P.lrn"c. ~'CfL~Cf.nn(. C1~C1tt«.nn(· 
''7C1t,H1" r Clri«",b,C\\rc-' I r 1(" ... " ;0[' r/g ~1~ rn~ 
;if1CfL
'
t Cf~3,· 'jt~~· ,",,,,. c)'(Cf'frrr· Cf~~· 
Cf~m-' '7ttCl~. 'CfICf£~m-' ,",m-' ",,«ccn(. (iCf,3' 
~'''~~~CftcCrc-. RCfC~t' ~n(<<rc-' 'm~c~t· 
,3C\\rc-. C1~Cf«Cf~C\\rc-' 3,3~tct(iCf ,31rc-· rr«tCfC\\n-. 
~ccm,3. Cf'''''~CfCCCf«C\\n-' 
c,ndcd' ~~. ~'Cf«nd' 
'7Cfn(\'CfCCn(~k c,nd' 
'IT ,3~C1CCCf«C\\n-' 'f~«"­
'Cf~rc-' Cf~t-~~rc-' 
~,"«nd' m«Cf~\1CfC(n(,C' 
Rltc~c' ~~, '''{31rc-. Cf~t~~Or-' c,nd' ~,"«m!' 
-r';rg' 'r)' .... / ;1"' I ~1 11(('r("'( ... " $'!!r.I fJ"l l'rr.l, · f~r:~ ~(If'(' r.I 
I ~lll((r'1( ... o; mr.l ... 0; )-:f' f~ r,("~ ~'C'1t 1(" ~ S'f" I~) 11 , 
i~o .nCfrin-· ~,m-' Cf~HCf.n"'· 'jp.\'«nd· "CfL~~' 
~'Cft~Cf.n"'. Cf~CCCftCl"'· ~Cf~'Cf.n"" ~Cftt '~'f'Cf.nn(. 
'jt.n~ · re- ~'Cf«Cf' mfn(· ~ It .L ~o; rT'(I ~'''ctCf~C\\CfCCCfn(C\\rr. 
~""fCfL'f,n-· Cf.nC,"tCln(. 'CfS'nd' Cf~3,· 
5"":'" 5\?': {\' (:l (" ~ I (i-l fr:;r"l ~'I!~ (:1) 
( f"":~ n? rnv~,::iol .... :' r-'" ~'\5'" n ~ ~~ R c;"~ ft'S; 
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o~, . ..1l"'~? .l.wbU'~ 0 .~»~ 
(I (I .,~~ '1ut~~ 'b£~ 
The dil'ec tion fOl' the first n il'ang, viz., that for the hair runs 
as follows in tho Glijal'ati Avesta books. 
~~l~ ~i :) l tfl ~P1l~ -"~i'11 @~ l "'iQ,fl -iil Oi l~ 'qi~lt1l "V~~1 
~,"'i '( 3 ) ~~"lq:t ( -3 ) '{~C1i !S l ~ l .n~ (t hl~ q~ otl (':t 
~Jfl~ ~~Hl "ilcsY ~'tl.~ ~tft 't~1~1 'tt1\ ~ !7fl~:ll 't~c{l 
-i.e., a hole ( in the g round) must be dug four fingers deep. The 
rest must be (propor tionately) broad. Three lines must be 
d rawn round it recit ing three Ahunav8rs. The hair may then 
be put in the middle of tho hole. Then the arosh -baj must 
be reoited up to the word Ashahe . Then the following words 
which forID the nirang must be r ecited : 
" At akh yui ashn l\1azduo urvanlo vakhshat." 1 'l'hen the 
dir ection says , that the recital of th e , arosh- baj may be 
finished. 
8 i111ilar directions are g iven for th e nails but the nirang or 
incantation in this case i l:l di fferent. 
'rhese llirangs &l'e based npon the 17th chapter of the 
Vendidud, which speaks of the disposal of hail' and nail-parings. 
I t diroct:; that thc superfluous hair~ which a man removes 
from his body) and the nai ls, whi ch he pares off, must not be 
thrown hapha l';81'd, but must be carefully buried. If one does 
not attend to this injuDction, he invokes a the death caused by 
the Oae va (demon) thl'oug h virulent plag uc." ..1l~.ao)~~) I! 
A rlisrcgal'd to[' this inju nction causes the :sp read of the power 
of the demons, iua~mlll ch as it leads to the spJ'ead,in this ~orld, 
1 Vide infra for trolnsla ~io n. 
2 Vendidad X VlI, 1. 
of noxious creatures (KhrnJr;tras) of the type of the lice 
(.ao)e)'»).l 
To avoid this calamity, i t is enjoined that the hair aud th e 
nails must ba buried in the ground, a li ttle aWcty from the 
habitations of men,- ten steps away from piouH men, twenty 
:;teps from fit'e, thirty steps from water, and fifty from the 
Baraam used in liturgical services. 
In the case of hair, if the . g round is hard, one must dig a 
hole half a span of the hand Ccl'ishti) deep, but if it is soft, 
one span, In the case of nails, one mu st dig a hole of the 
depth of the top-joint of a finger . Having dug these holes, one 
mast put the hair 01' the nails in three respec tive boles Ot' pits. 
While doing so, in the case of the hail', one must recite the words 
« At akhyai asbi'i Mazdao urvarao vakhshat2 " i ,e., "Mllzua made 
the vegetation g row through Asha. for it (i.c., the cattle)." In 
the case of nails, one must recite the words: "Asha VohCl 
mananghtl ytl sruye pare magao l1 o" S 'i.e., « With Asha and 
Vohu-mano, who are to be praised before the greatest. "~ 
Havin g thus buried the nails, onc has to recit.e again a short 
formula, "Pait i te maregq, . 5 which i., renderod, 
thus:-
({ '1'0 tbee, 0 Bird Asho-zusta,6 I show these nails : 
Cl 'rhade nails I devotu to thee. 
a :May the:;e nails, 0 Bird Asho,zLUlta, Le thy lances, swords, 
bows, tb ine aJ'l'OW!) the swift flying, thy sliu g-stones which arc 
to be employed against the Mazanian Daeva:;." 7 
1 This an cient idea of the connectiot1 of virulent plag lle with the sl'ro1<1 
of noxious creatures of the type of the lice; relllinds u~ (Jf thc lUodorn u"tiun 
of the connection of plague with fl ees. Have hail' allll uuil · pariu li~ , a~ 
filth, any connection with plague .' 
2 T his is a quotatioll from Yu,!>m:l XLVIII, u. 
3 1 bid XXXllI, 7. 
• Spiegcl's Avcst~, lrau81akd by llleeck, Vol. Il, p 02. 
• \' endidAd X,V 1I O. 
6 The \?vrd Asho':lushtl literally mean~ "The h ion!) of pn rit,y," " loving 
purity." 
1 Spif'geJ's Avesta, t rail Elated by Bleeck I, 'p. 125. 
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It is further said, that if the nails are not thus disposed of 
and dedicated to the Bird Asho-zusta, instead of serving men 
as means ot' instruments to be used against the Milzanian 
Daevas (i .e., the Daevas of the country of Mazendr~n), they 
would be used by the Daevas against men. It is further 
enjoined that after thus burying the hair and the nails, one 
has to draw round the hole, three or six or nine kashas, 1 
(lines of demarcation or limit) reciting three or six or nine 
Ahunavar formulre. 
,We thus find from the above description of the Vendidad, 
that hair and llUils were directed to be buried with the recital 
of particnlar nira1~g8, with a view to avoid some mischief in the 
fnl;u re. When they were carclessly thrown round abont, it was 
believed that, that would lead to the growth and increase of' 
noxious creatures like the lice which destroyed corn a~d clothes. 
If properly disposed of, as directed, they served as weapons 01" 
in struments in the hands of men for the destru(:tioll of the 
demons or evil po ers. If not, they served as instruments or 
wearons in the hands of the evil powers to work destruction 
among mankind. Due attention to the directions for the 
disposal of the hair and the nails led to good for mankind in 
general, and carelessness in the matter led to harm. The good 
or harm was general and not individual. 
'1'he injunctions, though more honoured in the breach than 
in their observance by the modern Parsees, are still followed 
by some of the priests, especially thoEe who observe the 
BarashnuDl, and perform, what are called, the inner liturgical 
ceremonies, i .t., the liturgical ceremonies within the temples. 
'rheir strict observance now, in a city like Bombay, is not . 
possible, because, if one were to dig the ground in front of his 
house or temple, he would be subject to municipal fines, etc. 
But, in case of fire-temples, which have a compound of their 
1 Vide my paper on "The Kashas of the Iranian Barashnum and the 
boundary hnes of the Roman Lustrum," in the Jonrnal of the Anthropological 
5cciety of :Bombay, Vo1. VIII, No. 7, Pl'. 520-530. Vide Bupa, pp. 330-3, 
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own, or which have some similar convenience, th e practice is 
still followed. It is followed to a greater extent by the priests 
of a place like ~aosari, which is the head quarters of the 
priesthood. In the case of nails, it is mor'e generally followed 
than in the case of hair. The knife, I with which they pare the 
nails, serves as an instrument to draw the lcashas or the demar-
cating lines round the hole in which the nails are buried. 
The Pahlavi Shayast la SbtLyast also refers to the above 
injunction of the Vendidad. , It ~ays, (C They should not leave 
nail-paring unpmyed for (anrifsuclak ), for, if it be not prayed 
uver (afsdl'd), it turns into the arms and equipments of the 
Mazanian demons. " '2 
Now what is the abovementioned bird C Asho-zusta '? 
Literally, it menns {( the friend of pnrity or piety" or (C loving 
purity." A.ccording to the end-dar (chap. xiv), it is the owl 
which is believed to eat away the nails. 
Then, the question arises. why is this bird called Asho-
zusta? Prof. Darmesteter thinks, that it is called the bird 
AshO-zusta in the VendidAd, and the bird of Bahmau (Vohu-
manl\) in the Sad-dar, because the words Asba and Vohumana 
begin the formula of exorcism that is r ecited while burying 
the nails according to the direction of the Vend in ad. I think 
it is perhaps so called) because the bird 'is believed to eat off 
t.he nails which were considered as impure and as a source of 
filth and infection. 
Again, one may ask, if the follo ~-,. ing tradition about the 
owl may not entitle this much-abused and hated bird to be 
honoured with the epithet of c, fl'iend of piety or pllrit,y." 
It is given in the Journal und Proceedings of the Asiatic 
Society of Bengal, Vol. lII, No. 3, of 190,) pp. 173-174,. 
1 This knife is called C,,.!:~ ~ U 116khu7Ichin, i,t., ,. the parer of nails,' 
In the above incnntation. V Ide s'Up1'a p. SH, J. 17 . 
• . Chap. X II, Il, ". B. E. Vol. V, p. 342. The I\'orcl Q11ftfllll rlak, translated 
a5 "nnprayed for," hy Dr. WfRt, woplrl he hfltter trn.n~laterl hy •• on which 
110 ill ei\nt.'~i0D8 ~re recited," 
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undpr the tit,]e of .. THE BIRDS' COMPLAINT BEFORE 
SOI.OMON, being an extract with a translation from the 
KitrdJ n'l-J It1nhal'ah jilmel' l-Bazynl'ah:' by Lieut-Colonel 
D. C. Phillott and Mr. R. F. Azoo. ' 
(, It is said that once, by the inspiration of the Almighty, the 
birds went to the Prophet of God, to Solomon the 80n of Dnvid 
(peace and blessings on both of them), and saluted him with 
all reverence and said: (Oh Propbet of God! we have come 
before thee, and stand bere in thy presence that thou mayest 
regard us as thou regard est tbe rest of thy subjects, and mete 
out full justice to us, commending us to each other's care, and 
directing that no bird, either in the heavens or on the earth 
sbonld oppress another j for we arc now complnining to thee 
about four species of birds, well-known to us all. The first is 
the Haw le, who has sncceeded in gain ing the nffection of man, 
and ha risen in station to the highest degree, having no other 
foot-stool for his feet than the band of kings, so tbat he now 
speaks not to us from pride, nor answers us out of hauteur 
and grandeul'. We entreat thee to ask him what the cause 
of this silence is: to what is it due? The second bird is 
that hated bird known to men by the name of Owl. He 
dwells secluded in ruins and avoids habitations, nor does he 
repair to branched trees j and when we ask him the reason for 
this he says no more to us than (Y a Ut yti hu: We entreat 
thee to ask him what is the meaning of this expres8ion, and to 
whom he alllldes in these words. . 
t<1'hen Solomon waS surprised at t.heir language and 
pondered on their intelligence and their "ay of putting things, 
and replied, 'I "ill see that yon obtain your wishes in thi~, 
and I will pnt your questions to those against whom you ha\'e 
lodged objection.' 
U He then summoned the first., namely, the Hawk. . 
. Then Solomon sllmmoned 
the second, nnmely, the Owl, and snid to him, (Oh odioU!~ 
bird! why dost thou seclude thy self in ruinfl, avoidillg 
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habitations; and why hast thou forsaken the companionship of 
hirds on branching trees? ' 
"The Owl said, C Oh Prophet of God! He that regards the 
world is seduced, and he tbat knows that he will be called to 
account for his actions is sorrowful; so I busied myself wiLh 
the thought of the One I fear and the One I dread; and 
J Jove no other friend but Him, and there is none in my heart 
except Him (Ha). So praise be to Him of whom it is said 
there is none but Him ( Hu).' Then he added :-
U ( Repeating the name of the only God is food for the souls 
ut those that are lost in His love. 
re ('rheir bodies are emaciated through their fear of God, 
and through the sa.Ilowness of their cheeks they have risen to 
high eminence.' ., 
Prof. Darmesteter, while speaking of the i 7th chapter of 
the Veudidad on which I have based my paper, says that tho 
ideas about hair and nails referred to in the V.endidad 
U are connected among certain people at certain times with 
resurrection. So, in Ireland, it is directed that the hai'r may 
be buried, not burned. The Christian martyrs were, owing 
to this idea, afraid of the punishment of being burnt. The 
miracles of St. lDnlalie were affected with this idea." The 
Roman Ramines also buried their hair and nails under a fruit 
tree. Prof. IJarmestetel' thinks that among the Parsees, the 
idea of hygiene is the principal idea. Whatever is separated 
from the body is dead and is therefore subject to cormption 
and infection. Hence its isolation. He says: 
{( Le cuIte des cheveux et des ongles qui fait l'oujet de ce 
Furgard, s'est, cbe;" certuins peuples et it une certuin epoque, 
combine avec les idees relatives cl. la resurrection. En 
Irlande, it ~st dMendu do bruler les ch8veux, it faut les 
enterer, le possesseur les l'etrouvera cl la resurrection. C'est 
la rneme idee qui fnsait tant redouter au.x martyrs le supplice 
du feu ct ramena but de £ois le miracle de sainte Eulalitl. Le!:! 
£lamines devaient C'lIterrer sous un ftrbre fruitier leurs ongles 
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et leuI's cheveux j dans ce c8.s-la au moins la. resUl'rect ion est 
hors de cause. Le point de depal't de ces preeautions est 
probablement dans cette impression, si sensible da-ns le 
Parsisme, que tout, ce qui est separe du corps est mOI't et pal' 
suite est un siege de corruption et d'iu£ection . Des idees 
d' hygiene 11'y ektieut done pas etrangeres •• , 1 
Though not the nails, the hair w ere connected with the idea. 
of resurrection among t.he ancient Iranians also. That 
appears from the Bundebesh (XXX 6) where we read: 
(( Pav-an zak bangum min mino-i-jamik ast. va min muya 
khun, min urvar mni, min ,1tash khay:i. chigunshtLn pavan 
bundebesh padiraft khUhad " (Justi's text, p, 72). 
1. c., at that t ime (of resurrection) will be demanded bones 
from the spirit of the eart-b, blood from water, hail' horn tue 
plant,s, and life from fire, as they were accepted by them in the 
creation." 2 
Now, though we do not see directly in th e Vendidiiu the 
belief that hair and nails are the instruments of a magician's 
magic, we find that, latterly, that beliofwas preyalent in Iran, 
and it was this very chapter of the Vendidftd that wa~ reff:ll'red 
to by later writers as the authority for their statements, The 
14th chapter of t'Re Sad-dar, a much later writing, refers to this 
injunction and custom of but': ing th~ hair and the nails. It 
gives out ill detail the directiolls referred to in the Vendidft d, 
addiug i:iomcthing of its own to what is contaiued in the-
Velldid&d which it follow~ in the main, For examplo, it alid 
the foll owing further injunctions and obs6n'ations, 1. All 
Ahunavar should be recited while paring each of the naih; 
2. 'rile obsorvation of all Lhe direetions in thc matter' makes 
the ob::lel'ver happy in both the worlds, v, If one is away 
horn hii:i countl'Y, and if he does not know by Ueart 'he 
incant.ation of the _section (in the V cndidfLd) known as that of 
~aClite "/lIIcrcYIl)" he mllst at least reeite the A hunavars. 
I. Le ZcntI Avc3(,a IJar D ll'mesteter, II IJ. 236. 
~ 2 Vide my paper un Astodah (Journa! of the AuthlOpologicai Society, Vol • 
... , No. 7, p. 446),. V ide 8U1Jra, P. 21. 
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4. 'rhe nails must be interred in barren 01' hilly ground 
which is least frequented by man and which is free from 
moisture. 5. The bird t Asha-zusta,' referred to as said 
above in the Vendidild, is here spoken of as one living upon 
the nails of man. It is also known as 'Koof' or 'Bahman 
morg. ' rrhe owl is the bird referred to. 6, Again, it is said 
that if the nails are carelessly thrown away, and if onc of 
them falls in some eatables, it brillgs on sickness and disease 
( ~)~ '-S;I.~~) 7. It refers specially to the belief that the 
nails and the hair serve a,s instruments in the hands of 
wi zarus. It says : "It is altogether necessary that they do 
not leave them unbroken, for they would come into use as 
weapons (SiW:h) of wizards. And they have also said that, 
t if that fall in the midst of food, there is danger of 
pullllonary consumption.'" I 
According to the Persian Zarthusht-numeh, the enemies 
of Zoroaster accused him of sorcery by secretly placing 
hail', nails, blood and ::l uch other impuI'ities in his l'oom, 2 and 
got him imprisoned for sorcery. They did vot like his new 
reformed religion. So, when he was preaching to king 
Visht.llsp the tenets of his religion, they bribed his door-
keeper, got the key of his room from him, and f:: ecretly 
concealed in his bed hair, nails aud such other impure things. 
'rhoy then CleCUi:ied him of practi l:! ing magic through thCl:iU 
i mpuritics. 'rhe king sent his men to look for them in 
Zoroaster's room, nnd finding them in his room, found him 
guilty of practising magic alld imprisoned him. 
I Dlay hOI'O refer to onc or two other customs in connectioll 
with ha.ir as obsol'veu among the Parseos. 
The "Parsee priestl:! are llnjoined by custom to koep beurds. 
'rhey are asked Ilot to get thci t' bait' cuL by barbe1'8. They 
1 B. B. K Yol. XXL" ., p. 276 . 
2 C)tf..l-,..oC)jjla~l.uI;o):, C)lpi.wl ~)~J..o) C).:i.U C)l., 
(Line de Zoro.,stre public et trnduit par F . Rosenberg. Peffian tex t, chap. 
43, p. 47, 1. 916.) 
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must cut their hair themselves or get that done. by .their 'co-
religionists. 'rhe priests of the Kadmi sect of the Parsees 
aye indiliel'ent in observing this custom. I remember having 
re~d in a book that the late Oaatur Moola Firoze, the learned . 
and. famous head . priest of the Kadmi Parsees, .got his head 
shaved by a barber openly in the compound of his Fire-
temple, and that while he was engaged in this operation, his 
devotees, who visited ·the 'Temple at th~ time, placed his 
ashoddd (money gifts) before him at R. distance. The idea of 
not getting the hair cut by an ordinary barber seems to have 
arisen from the fact, that these barbers, at times, carried. 
skin-diseases from one pei'son to another through their un-
washed razors, etc. 
The custom that a priest should keep his beard, an~ cut the 
hair of his head but not shave it, has ' given rise· to. , sev~ral 
special phrases in Gujarati which are common to the Pal'sees 
only and especially to the priests. For example, if one were 
to Eay, c, ~(:{I<1l ~ l1l~ ~l~lc{l <11"\>-~," i.e., "such and such a person· 
has got his head shaved," meant, that he gave up the profession 
of priesthood. At one time in NaosariJ the headquarters 
of the Parsee priesthood, barbers were · not generally 
admitted in Parsee houses or even in the streets. So people 
had to go to adjoining villages to get their hair cut or shav.ed. 
'rwo of .thE)se villages are Manockpore and 'rakori. They are 
situat~d . o~ .the other side ~ the river Puma, on the left of 
the" road . leading to Surat from ·Naosa~i. So, . if one were to 
say, "So and so had heen to Manookpore Takori ", it meant 
that" he has got his head sbaved." . .. 
Hair being considered impure from the point of view 
of the Vendidad, a Parsee custom, not genereally observed 
now, enjoined that one . _~~s~ __ bathe after shaving, and 
not only that, but he must get all the clothes, which may 
be on the body at the time, washed separately before 
being mix:ed with the ordinary clothes to be sent to the 
Washermen. 
ZlO 
354 'fW0 'iHA:NIAN INCA~TA1'tONS. 
- Up to' a fe'w years ago) the , hair-cutting of an infant or chitd 
Wf\S somet,hing like a special evect in a family. In some cases, ' 
a mother, who often lost her childre.l in their infancy, took a 
vow) that she would not cut the hair of her children until at 
a:cel·tain ,ag-e. I rememb0r 'having heard that such and such 
a family went to Udwara, the seat of their ancient sacred Fire 
in India, to get the hair of their child cut there. That was 
in consequencE) of a sacred vow. 'rhey got the hair cut, and 
the first thing done after that' was that the child was taken to 
the Fire-temple to offer thanks to God for keeping it alive so 
leng. This custom ,seems to have been taken up from the 
hair.cutting ceremony of the Hindus. 
We will note hore a few more beliefs and customs in con-
~ection with hair and nails 'referred to by Mr. ThompsoI!.l 
. 'rhe SYl~ian A'rabs believed that one can get nt another's 
soul through his hair. « 'rhe story of Samson guarding his 
strength , in his bit' seems to have something in keeping 
\"ith this belief." I think it is the same belief of guardiug 
one's self which leads the clergy of almost all oriental nations 
to preserve their beards and to keE'p their hair . . ' 
The Arabs bad a special ceremony knO\7n· as tbe 'akikuh or 
the hair-cutting ceremony for a child) on which occasion th ey 
sacrificed a sheep. 
le To th!s day in Syria, women vow to give a son to God) 
who is regarded as a sort' of Nazarite) and his h.air is not cut 
tintjl be comes of age." 
1 Sel/iitic lJagic by R. C. ThompsoD. 
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